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R()'~o of aquaculture pllillill'linll l low cvcr cuu.sh Ilkl' any other Iisb -pccic-, l'llliid result In
srgntficant economic loss Jut' 10 11-. !,l'fI";!1ablc: nature. If ;:deqlJ:ltL: prcservat I"\" technique nr~ ':,'1
adopted (ClICiiS and Ward 199(,) \'UII(Jlh li'·'Hll'rl·~(.':-\'JHl)l1 tcchmqui-x have been unlizcd to IlllJnl ..,
the nucruhral :--af~:;y and extend the shel!' It II' of fish 111 general including liel.'/IIl~ • ..:h":I1lII' ,Il
preservation. salting, and smoking (Nickelson et al . 2(01). Up to 71)% of lh· "Iwl fish catch III
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shelf life of fish due It, lhl' reduced moisture ~(,.ltcllt and effects of imparted phcnol«: compound»
(Efiuvwevwerc and ,\)11>0:,(.;, IlJ<j(») In addition. during hill smoking, high heat 11::..,1.111 ... III direct
microhial destruction (Nickelson i I al , 2001), Another shelf hfe-pi omo.ing ~tr::t..:;!y 111\'1'1\\",;;, ~alllJ1g
WIth sodu.m chloride or cunnz with chemical prcscrvativ es (Ravishankai and Juneja. 21100) Common
food preserv .:I\l'''' used for catfish include amibactcrial and antifungal ;)g~"ls ~ll(:i 3~ lactic UI',J
(Fernandes ct 111" 1995), sodium benzoate (Ffiuvwcvwere and Ajiboye. 1')!)6). SO(1Jt1111 lactate and
sorbic acid (Antonia dOl SIlva et al .. 20081 and antioxidants such as ascorbic acul I,' ~lll\\ dO\\11 lmid
oXidation. DI:Splte vanou, Iypl'') \.If ~l11okin)lprocesses and <!,!t!t.'dpn:~en'at!\·<:<;.:,ur~eq,:el1l 1I11c:-ohla:
populalion change ::md storage ~t31)Jlil) \\l':'t' also detem~ll:ed by fi ...h type, the qual~t\' (If fS'1 al
smoking and post-sn:okmg storuge cOlldilH,m~ T:1e Impact of smokmg ~'h'miC:ll ;,;rd llJtUI,d
preservatl\'e~ and dl1TlTi.:nts:o:-agc ttn:c,:; at roOIll I:''llpnature 0:1 thr..'prO'\II11JIt: ;1[·(1 ..;':n~ory llU, Ilt\ "f
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Ihe effect of flllld g-ralk ~·IH.'m!«:1and uatu-ul prv-crvauves on the proxunuic and sensory unalvsu- o(
smoked cathsh ('Ianl/~ glll'le/'IIII1Y dunng sr» wcck-; ambient storage were determined. l.lcver pre-
smok.ng trcaunent-, \\,\'IC applied: 25"0 S(lC.t.Jl. ;.~lll;'lde (~acn and 1% a..;~tlrhit' acid ((II" Ih 25(1~,
l\aCI and 10,(. ascorbic ac III 'or ~(o II:S. 3"(1 :;00111111Ia.:lal;· for 30:mns: 3':" sodm:u laclall' and gin).!":1
(ling/her 011/('/1/(/"':) extract lor \{Jr11l:'.s: 5"" sorbic acul 1(lr 301111115: 5"" sorbic ,KIt! for Ih: ,11)..
sodium lactate and T('(/"(/jl/t.'II1l1 tctraptera extract for JlI111l:1S, ,0,:, sodium lactate and "I11lnpI:1l1
pepper (.'(y/opio aethtoptcu) extract lor ~I)mlll~. Z I1FuIlCtle extract f(1I ~Omins: X aetluop« </ extr acl
for 30mms and T ,(,.-,.,11"/' /'(/ extract 101 ~Oll1ll1~ The samples were smoked cooled and pac xed ]01
analysis at 0, 2. 4 and 6 \\ eeks of ambient ~Image The: values of the proximate anal ysis ranged
between 13,0-1 <) 5(~';',3 '-5.5"/1), 12.3 ·17 ,G% anti 58"'-6S 7% for moisture. ash. hp:c nnd protein
respectively. There were 110 significant change of proxunatc composition and sensory l'\ aluation
(p'~O,05) within each treatment grollp'" during the 6 weexs storage wnhour refngeration.
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MOisture level ranged between 13.0-19.)%. MOisture COIIII.:nl Ill' all treatments rl!m311lCCsimilar
throughout (> weeks of storage as presented in figure l.The ash vaned from 3.5-5.5()" and there is no
significant difference 111 ash wulun treatment groups as in figure 2.1 he lipid level ranged between 12.3-
17.6% as shown III figure 3 and there is no difference at 5% witlun treatments. Smoked cat lish is lean,
which makes it a very good diet. Smoked catfish contain a good percentage of protem. the protein
varied from 58.4- 68.7% and no significant difference in protein level for all samples as presented In
figure 4. No sample uf smoked catfish was scored below satisfactory. The sensory evaluation as
presented in figs. 5-9 showed that preservatives a-id storage for SlX weeks have no effect on the quality
(consumer acceptability) of the catfish samples,
were packed in polythene bags, sealed and kept in paper boxes at ambient (30-33°C) temperature.
Samples were subjected to proximate and sensory analyses on O. 2, 4 and 6 weeks of storage.
Proximate analysis was determined as described by t\OAC (1995). Twenty people were trained to
make subjective judgments on the samples on 0, 2, 4, and 6 weeks storage. The samples were scored
10.0 (excellent), 8.0 (good), 6.0 (satisfactory), 4.0 (fair) and 2.0 (poor).
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Figure 4: Change in protein of smoked catfish during storage as affected by prcscrvati vc treatments
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